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With a total of 21 crews in the chase, having placed between second and
fourth at the various prior Cups, the ul mate First Place was
achieved by the team of (NZL-1) Nicholas Gardiner and Nicholas Williams from Blenheim, New Zealand. Having led into
the final victory by an astounding 15 points, they maintained
a steady, confident pace. This
year, with a shortened week of
three racing days (two in the
Alamitos Bay with light winds
and one oﬀ the Belmont Pier
in the Pacific Ocean), the
strong and steady winds provided challenges for
all levels of sailing crews.
In the Kiwi Cup division, the United States team of (USA-11) Teagan Foley and
Mick Foley from Clear Lake Shores, Texas, maintained a solid lead of 12 points
to capture the Kiwi Cup division.
A key element to all Koch Cups is the
selec on of the sportsmanship award,
which is decided by the compe ng crews.
The Koch Cup Sportsmanship Award
went to the team from Finland (FIN-1) of
Filip Blomquist and Oscar Norstrom. They
had also placed third in the Koch Cup
Finals. The Kiwi Cup Sportsmanship Award went to the Polish Team (POL-1) of
Mateusz Fortunka and Joanna Jas, who had also placed third in the Kiwi
Division.
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This year the Koch Cup held its race in Long Beach, California, for the second me and carried 41
crews. We had ten interna onal countries par cipa ng: Australia, Brazil (2 crews), Germany,
Finland, Ireland, Norway, New Zealand, Poland, and South Africa. For the United States, we had 31
crews from the following regions: Northeast had 10 crews (crew highlights below), Western had 8
crews, Southern had 7 crews, and Central had 6 crews. All 41 crews competed for both divisions of
the 2016 Koch Cup.
At the awards dinner, we learned of the sad news that Jim Elroy, William I Koch Interna onal Sea
Scout Cup Chairman and
founder of the pres gious
event, would be stepping
down a er 14 years of solid
and steady leadership.
Michael Philbrook, a USNAnnapolis graduate, was introduced as the new Chairman to administer and lead the Koch Cup. At
the end of the awards dinner, Jim Elroy was given a nau cal side boys salute and departure.

Youth leadership leads the way
As with all other Koch Cups , this year was no diﬀerent. Our
Koch Cup Boatswain’s was Kathrine Rivers. This was her
second me in the leadership role, 2014 Koch Cup she was
the Boatswain’s Mate.
Homer Anthony Parker was our Koch Cup Boatswain’s Mate
and his first cup.

Rachel West, our Na onal Sea Scout Boatswain was in
a endance with the medical team.
Along side is Mercedes Matlock who is the Northeast
Regional Boatswain and a Koch Cup compe tor.
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Our Northeast Region Crews
OUR KOCH CUP COMPETITORS
Koch Cup 9th place
CREW: USA 28 / Ship 104 NJ
Parker SalƟel / Brain Murphy
Parker - PreƩy good food and nice campus
Henry - It is the best experience that you will have in Sea Scouts

Koch Cup 10th place
CREW: USA 25 / Ship 40 MA
Caroline Raposo / Tyler Lomasney
Caroline - Excited and nervous at the same Ɵme
Tyler - Very compeƟƟve, skilled crews

Koch Cup 19th place
CREW: USA 23 / Ship 198 DE
Sam Parsons / Mathew Parsons
Sam - A great honor to represent the Northeast Region
Mathew - Surpass the limits of your comfort zone and just do it
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Our Northeast Region Crews
KIWI CUP Competitors
Kiwi Cup 2nd place
CREW: USA 19/ Ship 876 NY
Lucas Myer / Aiden Myer
Lucas – CompeƟƟve and fun
Aiden - MeeƟng new people and greater sailing experience

Kiwi Cup 8th place
CREW: USA 22 / Ship 1942 VA
Andrew Nolan / Henry Wu
Henry - A social sailing event part 2
Andrew - How skilled the whole fleet was

Kiwi Cup 9th place
CREW: USA 12 / Ship 59 MD
Benjamin Grenier / Mercedes Matlock
Ben - Look at the size of the trophy
Mercedes - We had the biggest NER conƟngent ever

Kiwi Cup 11th place
CREW: USA 15 / Ship 100 VA
Michael Lieberman / Catherine Boulter
Michael - Great experience no maƩer where you place
Catherine - Be prepared
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Our Northeast Region Crews
KIWI CUP Competitors
Kiwi Cup 12th place
CREW: USA 1 / Ship 441 NY
Andrew Berkowitz / Isabella Rudow
Andy - It was a vacaƟon to just sail
Isabella - The wind and the waves

Kiwi Cup 13th place
CREW: USA 14 / Ship 1904 RI
Brian Lagergren / Jacob Mosby
Brian - Fun and enjoyable
Jacob - Uncomplicated courses

Kiwi Cup 17th place
CREW: USA 13 / Ship 25 PA
Andrew Houghton / Candace KoƩmyer
Andrew - You would be sailing with the best
Candace - Fun sailing and making friends
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Team Diversity and Sportsmanship is the Koch Cup
by Reuben Levin
Northeast Region
Koch Cup Medical Team/Rescue Boat
Sailing has always been a common ground by which boaters and sea scouts all
around the world can connect on. If you meet someone at a marina, you can
instantly strike up an hour-long conversa on with them about boats. It is a lifestyle, but it was truly surprising to me to see the extent to which it extended.
The William I Koch Sea Scout Cup was the light that enabled me to see this. The
scouts flew in from all around the United States, and from countries ranging
from Australia to Brazil. Upon arrival, the majority of them knew only their
teammate. The first evening when they got into forma on, it was already clear
that new friendships were slowly being formed. A day later, a er their first
chance to get out on the Californian waters for some prac ce races, it was clear
that bonds were made, and no scout could be seen therea er without a new
friend beside them. This was due largely to the fact that, when oﬀ the water, all
the par cipants were not only sea scouts, but sailors.
As the week drew on, I was given the opportunity to interact with a lot of the youth. I would spend
the day driving around in a powerboat, observing the rega a and ensuring safety, and then in the
evenings I found it possible to relax and talk with the diﬀerent par cipants. There was much diversity in the scouts, owing largely to the fact that it was an interna onal rega a. Where you would think
that this would cause problems in interac ons between the scouts, it had the reverse eﬀect. It
caused the sea scouts to leave their comfort zone and become versed in the diﬀerences between
the ships and teams at the event. For me, this was wonderful to see, and even more so to partake
in.
When it came me for the closing ceremony and the announcement of the winners, I was taken
aback to see the overwhelming applause that the Polish and Finnish teams were met with for receiving the Sportsmanship trophies. The scouts all greatly desired the first place trophy, but the respect and admira on they had for the people who put sportsmanship before compe on was even
greater. A er all, sportsmanship is one of the founda ons of sailing rega as, and it was reassuring
to see the sea scouts never lost that.
A er the final ceremony finished, the sea scouts all hung around to take pictures and socialize, reluctant to say goodbye to their new friends. A er phone numbers were exchanged, and goodbyes
said, it was me for the scouts to embark on their journey back home. For me, this journey ended in
Virginia, and for the dura on of my eight-hour flight, I came to an enlightening conclusion: the
“team of two” who arrived to race in the Koch Cup no longer existed! Instead, there was only “one
team” of scouts who all bonded, all competed, and most importantly, all learned from the rega a. It
is definitely not an event I will ever forget
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Koch Cup History
The Sea Scout sailing compe on originally began in the early 30’s as a na onal rega a. With the
start of WWII many of the adults and older Sea Scouts enlisted in the armed services, while the
younger Sea Scouts provided coastal patrols and engaged in Civil Defense programs as amateur radio operators. The program was discon nued for over six decades. It was in late 2000 that Jim
Elroy of the Na onal Sea Scout Commi ee engaged the a en on of William Koch. As the 90th anniversary of Sea Scouts approached in 2002, all eﬀorts went forward to make it happen again, provided it was an interna onal event for Sea Scouts. Jim Elroy would go on to become the Rega a
Chairman.
William I. Koch
1992 America Cup Winner
Major Sponsor

Koch Cup Chair
Jim Elroy

William I. Koch, who won the America’s Cup in 1992, agreed to revive the na onal sailing cup in
2002. Mr. Koch has also provided scholarships to qualifying Sea Scouts to help defray the cost of
par cipa ng in the compe on. William Koch is deeply commi ed to the event, so much so that
he personally designed the “Koch Cup” trophy, which is inscribed with the Scout insignia and the words of the Boy Scout Law on the silver claret cup. The cup was custommade by Aspreys Garrards of London, England; the firm that cra ed the first America's
Cup. The beau ful Koch Cup remains on display year-round at the Na onal Scou ng
Museum in Irving, TX with the names of the winners engraved on its base.
The “Kiwi Cup” is a Maori statue carved out of the indigenous Kauri Tree.
The Sea Scouts of New Zealand in Christchurch delivered the carving as a
gi for the second compe ng fleet at the first William I. Koch Sea Scout
Cup in 2002. It also is on display at the Na onal Scou ng Museum and the
base has a brass plate engraved with names from the winning crews.
As noted this year’s event was totally underwri en by Oxbow Carbon LLC,
a Corpora on which is owned by Bill Koch and has a carbon storage facility in Long
Beach harbour for the past forty years. The William I Koch Interna onal Sea Scout Cup
has been competed every other even-numbered year since 2002, with 2016 being the
eighth rega a. The next Koch cup set for 2018 with the loca on to be announced.
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REFLECTIONS OF HUMOR
Where's the race ?

BARREL TAG, ANYONE!

RUSH HOUR @KOCH

If I build it will they come!

PERSONAL CHIA PET

THE AGONY OF DEFEAT

A SPECIAL THANKS: To a volunteer
Hugh Dougherty of Ship 131 - MA, having raced in 2014 Koch Cup at Long
Beach returned with an abundance of cerƟficaƟons received from US Sail
a major sailing organizaƟon. He was placed on the race commiƩee and
worked as a sailing judge and on the protest commiƩee. The knowledge
displayed and involvement showed his dedicaƟon for the Sea Scout
program and the sailing world. BZ Hugh...
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JUST FOR FUN . . .

Editors Note:
Special thanks to our reporter and photographer Skipper Noel E. Guzman, who provided us with
the week long details, captured onsite at the 2016 Koch Cup.
For acƟon shots and videos taken by Michael Roytek and Randy Piland go to
hƩp://seascoutcup.org/
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